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It is for the information of all faculty members that the

Consultancy Norms as approved by the University Council vide

No. 66.43 (as annexed to the circular) be adopted in letter and

spirit and all funds generated through Consultancy must be

shared with the University in consonance with the said norms;'
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No:DAA"/17 le z1a - trct'
Dated:g-1.lol1

Copy to:--'i. 
spf . Secy. to the Vice Chancellor' University of Jammu forthekind

information of the Worthy Vice Chancellor please'

2. Sr. P.A to the Dean Academic Affairs/Registrar

3. Aii CamPiis Deans

4. All Heads/Rectors/Directors

5. Joint Registrar (Finance) ' i.'-".'s.

;. m*;"t'**iterornecessarvactionplease; 
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ANNEXURE - 9
(Resolution No: 66.43)
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1.

2.

The Academic and Technical Staffconsultancy or provide tecf,nica't'
organrzations, utilizing, if necerruiy,
University.

ll tlu University, may undertakeservrces to 'industry and otf-,.ithe facilities and r.urtrr"us oi'in"
( The Services/consultancy shall ,be provided by ,a Cell kno*n, asConsultancy Cell which snrrr oe"ne*r"o'oi',""" ,, 

=, : i , r'(' i i) LDirdctor/C;;;;;.t;;. 
,i') one professo, to-be.drawn from each academie stream

r i i . 
depending upon the nature or tne conii,,rn"y.

,tn" 
t",fi."tr.o"il,l#l;,lr"J:ieo ,may,66 

or the rorrowins ;ypes: 
' 

.

,. Tl ,'no''',9Y'r 
tont'riJntv ,. ' 1 

;

3'1 Group consultancy rerates to advice rendered to an industry/, orsahizatrbn or work oon:^,|:l ll;t 
,;;,"; 

Department/grour/lndividuar o1 beharf or tne University Th;,Rril",prt consurtant wi,be identified by the oirecLr)cooio-in,rtoi 'Jr,,n" 
ceil in consurtationwith Vice_Chancellor.

3'2 lndividuar 
,consurtancy rerates to consurtancy or work undertakenbv an academic or tecirnicJ ,,rn-ru"##r;i ;L individuar capacity.

A request for consurtancy servicu, ,.1?]]_n:lm3rV b_e received by the Vice_chance'or or the Direlt"ilc"-"roirator of th; eii 
", beharf of theuniversity. rt mav, r'"*"rli, II"rJ..ir"o Ji*.trv by='u .trff member andfonvarded to the Cell for its.onriOli.tion. J -r e

Permlssicn tc un4'e-r-tef1, 
"^ro{ 

upto 
.1 

L::kf, rupccs may bc givcn bir theDirector/coordinator of the curr.'ion.uttrn"y-*oit o't above 1 rakh of.rupees shall be approved by the Vice_Cnancellor.

s 1 
Hirj?"Til,"Jtr 3[il:,1',t1".n", 

proposar,'the rouowins ractors wirr

a) That the-n3rr:l duty of_the individuar staff member and theinterest of the Ouprrirlnt is not affected.
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6.

b) That an individual staff member does not undertake

consultancy work for more than 60 days (60 days in a

calendar year including holidays). But the schedule should

be such which shall not disturb the academic/ technical

Priorities of the dePartment.

Wnile working out the cost of consultancy pr,oject, the following factors be

taken into consideration: l,

6.1 ' Cost of consultant's time including intellectual fee.

.6:.2 Cost.of man days of the staff taking part in the project, excluding

the consultant(s).
6.3 T.A. and D.A. ( as per agreement with the client)
6.4 Cost of inputs (like chemicals, raw material and other typeS of

consumables and equiPments)
6.5 Usage charges on equipments ( including depreciation and utilities

of equipments etc.).
6.6 Payment to outstanding consultants.
6.7 Cost of stationarY.
6.8 Computer charges.
6.9 Miscellaneous.
6.10 Administrative charges 910% of 6.2 to 6.9).

The client shall.pay in advance 50% of the total worked out cost of the
project or cost of the items 6.2; to 6.9 above, whichever is higher, to the

University. All payments will be received by the University under a

separate b'udget head of the 'Consultancy Seryices'.

Tlte Consultancy Service may be categorized into three classes:'

- 8.1 "..'Advisory consultancy in which University facilities are not utilized.

8.2 Services consultancy in which University equipment 's used, but

consumables or other materials are not required.
8.3 Service Consultancy in,which University equipment is used, and

also [he material and consumables are provided by the University.

Once the terms of Consultancy have been approved, agreement Signed

and advance received, it shall'be a duly of the Principal Consultant to

ensure satisfactory progress and completion of the project in time. For this

purpose, he mgy take temporary appointment of full time or part time staff

ior a period of ,six .months, draw advances aRd make expenditure in

accordance with the requirements as the project progresses. Vice-

Chanceilor's approval will be iequired for appointment of staff for a period

of more,than'six months. :'
' 1 ,'. '':' ,,'

10. ' The distributi:on of consultancy amount received will be as under:

7.

8.

9.
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11.

10.1 rn the 
9a-se of Advisory consurtants (g.1 above), 50% of theamount received for item 6.1 (cost of consultant,s time, including'intellectual fee) will be paid to the consultantgs) anO S-0.2.'*iif ,..r*'t"

the University.

1o-2 simirarry, in'case of service consurtancy (8.2 and g.3. above), s0% of the amount received for item 6.1 above wiil be p"iJto
the consultant(s) involved and 50% will be accrue trc the Universiiy. ,

- 
ln all cases (8.1, 8.2 and 8.3 above),- the apportioning of consurtancy' amount,willrbe as under: .-:-'..-' 

i,: :

11.1.' out of the totar share of the University, 107o wiil i" paio io tnu
'. '' I university as administrative charges,'ro.u.:-*itt ba ;;il t; ii-,"
? , 9:lr---[und, 50% mav be used roirunoingioi'High", Eduoation &i " Kesearch, and 30% will be available to the deparlment concernedfor the purchase of equipment and/or materiat-ir for any academicI ' activity and promotion of industry participationr. , , i

'rl;l|2"t The amount to be distribute{ to the staff shbll;berin the rhtio:of 75%-r ti and 2S%o.

112' Earnings through exainination duties,_delivering special lectures, selectioncommittees, membership of board of Directol of companies and Book

!Jri,,,J"::d 
feilowship etc. wiil not fail within the purview of consurtancy

out'of the sates made for patent, an annual royalty if any, shalt be dividedbetween consultants and the University in the ratio otrisrt" and 2s%.

on the comptetion of the consurtancy project, a copy of thesynopsis of the wo1k, keeping in view ttre coniia"niiirity crause ofthe project, and audited staterrient or 
"""orno ;l;;;" submitted tothe Director/coordinator of cett for university records. Any un_utilized amount wiil be transferred to the runi ,H-igtrer Education &Research' of the University

Equipments purchased by the Consultant need to be submitted to i,:econcerned Department immediately after.the completion of consultancywork where it will be properly entered in the, rto.[ and will also bemaintained

ln case of any ambiguity, the decision taken by the Vice-chanceltor will befinal.
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17. Disputes arising out of consultancy services if any, shall subject to tire
' jurisdiction of Centre in Jammu.

,

,

(Prof. M.K. Jyoti) j*tt rI 
i

i sd/- sd/-

Merhbers: 1. Prof. S.$. Sharma 2. Prof. Ashok Aima 3. Prof. G.S. Sambyal

Dept. ofilaw Dept. of Mgt. studies Dept. of computer Sc.

sd/- sd/- sd/-' 4. Dr. Manoj Dhar 5. Dr. Meena Sharma 6. Prof. Baldev Sharma (Coopted)
Oept. of Bio. Tech Dept. of Chemistry Dept' of Zoology

* *:fi *,t< *< *
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